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TADPOLE BEHAVIOR IN POOLS AND STREAMS
ARTHUR N. BRAGG, UDlvenlt7 of Oklahoma, Norman

NJ is well known, standard descriptions of tadPOles are usually baled
Upon larvae well along in development since only by this means 18 It
POSSible in many cases to de11mlt characteristics sufficiently invariable to
be used successfully in keys. At that. some tadpoles 80 clceely resemble
others that some doubt often remalns even with the best of keys based
upon tadpoles nearing metamorphosis. Young tadpoles often cannot ~
determined at all and older ones. especially after some time in alcohol
or t011Jla11n. are at beat cUttfcult to Identity.

I have noted, 88 might be expected, that the behav10r of species In
natural waters is often 88 d.1st1nctive in the tadpole stage aa In the adult.
Behavior, therefore, can be used as an a1d In ldent1ftcatlOn, especlaUy when
SUpplemented by expectattona based upOn understand1ng of easuy seen
structural characters, type of breedlng 8ltes used by the adults, geograpblc
and ecological d18tr1but1011, etc. Some tadpole8 are eaa11y ident1fled to
spedes by such means alone; In other cases, only the genus or tamlly can be
determined. In all cases of doubt the aJl1mals, of COUI'Ie, Ibou1d be run
down In ken In the ftIUlar manner. Even tbouIh this may need to be
done, noting cbaracter1atlc8 of behavior may later JerVe to~ be-
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ween two cJoIely I1m11ar altematlVe8 1D a key and tbWI aetua11J be the
....,.. to the IttuattoD.

I It. below a combination of cbaractel18t1ca which I have used suc
ClllfuUy for 8eNI'a1 years. I w1sh to empbaslze that these are not always
JIlfal1lble (colo", and colOration may vary In different waters; behavior.
IIPICiaUY movements, fa lntluenced by temperature, amount of wats, and
food and oxnen supply). Nor are they camplete, lIOIDe tadpoles behave 80
much Ub others. But they are aufflclently rellable 10 that I have found
them at least nJnety-flve percent aucceutUl when cbeCted by use of COIl
yeuUOlW keya. In aome groups. they have been one-hundred-percent suc
ceuful by .uch checks.

The ltatements apply spec1flca1ly to Oklahoma where most obeerva
tSona have been made, and only to groupe present 1D th1s state. SOme
dltfueDCel may be expected In other regiOns but the prlnclples should
apply, With detaUa often allghtly d1fferent, In other regions.

1. t.J'le brownlah or mottled tadpoles In shallow 'Warm water; rush out
1ft maue to deeper water when approached.-R4na or Bulo (exclusive of 8.
,.".."", amerfcGntU).

a. Tadpoles bicolored and in general llght. Movements very quick.
8w1m rut along bottom and suddenly come to rest. colors blending
them with background. Western otlahoma only.-Bu/o ~UU
Wiegmann.

b. In ahallow buffalo walJowa.-Probably Bulo cogn4'hu Bay.
c. In deep permanent lakes or tanta, or deep paola In creeta or rivers;

very 1arIe rreenlah tadpoles with mottl1ng or spotting on tall.
BaM ctJtUbmaM Shaw.

2. Byes near or on lateral axts, taU Ups attenuated, body rounded or super
flc1al1y "aquar1ah" when mnall.-H,lfdGe.

S. Ked1um-aDed tadpoles which noat near aurtace and <:Usappear very
rut on diaturbaDce.

a. Plat bod1ect, "fry-pan" 11ke; eyes at sides of head; often With black
tail tip. In temporary water only.-Jllcroh,14 (M. carOU1&efUfa CGrO
IIM1ull (Holbrook) in extreme eastern Oklahoma; M. C. oUocIcecl
(Ballowell) in most of the remainder of State>.

b. Round bodied with eyes set well to the aides; tall long, ruffled, at
tenuated, mottled wtth black, and c:Ustlnctly red tlpped.-H,la verlf
color LeConte.

c. S1mllar to (b) but with only black mottling (no red) .-Younger H•
.,."Ifcolor' or (In extreme east only) other apec1es of H,la.

d. 81m1lar to (b) but with almost no mottltng on taU.--PteUdacria or
Un extreme east only) certa1n species of H,la.

4. In eutern baU of Oklahoma, small very dark (otten black) tadpoles;
nat awtmmen with a tendency to cluster on bottom 10 sballoWB.-Bulo
tm'atna Clmenca,,,,, Holbrook.

I. Small very heavtly and coarsely mottled tadpoles 1D shades of brown,
wUh a tendency to chaster on bottom near shore and to ('hug" the bottom
when cUaturbed. Weak 8Wlmmera. Eaatem Oklahoma only.-Bu/o 1DOOcI
laouU IOtWni Hlnctley.

.. 8mall broadly ovoid tadpoles. greenjah with prominent rounded yellow or
anam-eoloncl spots on donal surface. Amona the shyest of taclpt>lN,. con
UDuoualJ hlcUna 10 aquatic vegetation or bottom mud; movements fast.=- lDdivlduals often wlth 1nteDIeJ1 bJact taO tIpa.-AcrlI cr~
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'1. Medium-sized tadpolea with eyes nearer sldes than mldllne of bead. taU
long and attenuated. Habit of wort1nl up plant ItemS. DIbbUna a1pe
while waVing taU continuously. Very shy and very fast tn movement. Often
a shadow paas1ng over the water sends tbem. to hide at bottom (the only
tadpoles mown to me wb1ch constantly manifest this habit) .-PHUCItJcriI
8trec1ceri WrIght and Wright.

8. Almost continuously moving tadpoles in temporary pools (or semiper
manent tanks in the west>. often pausing to nibble at food materials (some
times in groups> with slOWly moving ta1lB. Not ahy--8pparently uncon
scious of presence of persons on the bank. Eyes closer toptber than in
most tadpoles. General appearance auperfle1ally "mouee-Uke."-Scuphfopua.

a. Body light colored (brown. grey. cream, or almost 'White) with ir
idescence or a sheen over whole body. Grow to l&l'le s1r.e but loot
much the same when small. In clear water usually darter than In
turbid pools. Irtdescent specimens more common in the west.
(1) In or east ot caddo County. common.-8ct1phWpua bomb'/rO'ftI

Cope.
(2) West of Caddo COunty, rare.-8. lJomb'fron.I or S. 1&4mmemcUt

Baird.
b. Body dark colored (very dark grey to almOBt. black) sometimes rwith

coppery or golden sheen; never grow to large atze.
(1) In savannah or wooded areas only (1ncluding flood-pla1n for

ests). Two curved whitlsh areas on back and (In clear water) a
small yellow, 'Whittah, or cream-colored angular spot common
at tall base.-Scaphiopus hurter" Strecker.

(2) OCCurs in southern and western Oklahoma only: no whitish
areas on dorsum; no spot at tail b8ae. Coppery or golden
sheen characteristic of laraer 1Ddlviduala. -Scaphtopul couch"
Baird.
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